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black and white tunerica; (2) social strucLure antl black sLrugglc; and (3) tlte hlsrory of
race relations bet\reelr black and white America. 1n Ehe course oi tlle exploration, tlle
project \^,ilt tesL the applicabiliLy Lo Lhe Amerlcan scenc. t.., f Llre l ranres of reference used
in Rodney's

(ili) suMM[nIs-rN

book (above) and Cabralrs Revolution in
Harding, ltill and Lerone Bennett, Jr, \"/i11 act .rs researclr consulLants while a Lean
graduate research assisLants uill carry out the researclr. i-ecLur:es, discussions and
w11I be recorded and disseminaLed later in the 1a11.
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87 Chestnut Slreet. S.W.

Atlanta, Georgia -j0314
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We w1ll close out Lhe summer wlth a tlrree-day sy'utposium Lhat opens ou August 28th and
wilI rrrn through August 30th. Lectures, panel discussions and worksltops Iearuring
Rodney, Strickland, tlil1, ltarding and a number of IBI.J associates will aLtempL to tackle
some r.r f Ehe manl/ as yet unanswered questions plagulng Lhe blarch futrrre. A11 sessions will
be held in the ITC auditiorium in At]anta. They will begin prompLly rt 7:30 p.n. each
night and a Lun do1lar ($10.00) registraLion fee is being requesLed of a1I participants
in tl)e symposium. AII oF IBI^J's friends are invited to attend vh.rt we expect Lo be a very
s LimuIilt ing f orum.

To rcgister Ior the symposium, or for more informatlon, please write Sist(rr Adisa Douglas,
c/o lllt{. lle look forward to seelng you.



Updote
THE RESPONSE TO OUR FUND A?PEAL

Very soon after our last Report L,ent out with a fund appeal, we began recelvlng small
envelopes bearing welcome glfts. To date we have recelved fifty-five answers to the
appeal, contrlbullng over $I,000. We reant to Btop and warmly thank all those \rho took
thelr tlme and resources to asslst us lrlth our expenses.
Many of these recenE contrl.butors were folks who had glven concrlbutlons back i.n 1971,
L972, ar.d hadnrt been heard from slnce. Those sore of chlckens we llke comlng hone to
roos t .

For those who have been lntending to send somethlng, the message ts stlll "please do
contribute to IBlr," Itrs never too late.

* *** ** * * * * **** ** ** *
WHAT WE CAN DO (IF WE TRY)

Nikkl Glovanni vas heard to say, "Kids my age donrt really know who Mary McCleod
Bethune was," on lhe occaslon of the commenoration of a statue of Ehe famous black woman.
Therefore, for kids of 31 and under, we'd like to jot down a few facts that \^'e ahould
all hold on to about a woman who so powerfully personlfied black determinatlon.
In a period of speclal struggle for Southern Blacks (1904-1955), Mrs. Bethune founded
and headed Bethune-Cookman College, the National Assoclatlon of Colored Womensr Clubs,
and the National Council of Negro Women; and was a source of lnspiratlon to politlcians,
diplonats, black arElsts and scholars,
Although r,re doubt thaE Mrs. Bethune herself would have approved of the $500,000 spent
on erectlng the monument (the first to a black person and an American r^roman ln a
natlonal park), we flnd 1t encouraging Lhat the sun was raised by black peoplers efforts,
For thj-s we praise the Nallonal Council of Negro Wonen and look forward Eo hearing of
other such successful cooperatlve efforts among black people.

* * ** *:l * * ** ****** ** *

EDUCATTON AND BUCK SIRUGGLE AND PRISONERS

Some of our readers wtll remember that r.re offered a prisoner exchange progran sorne
Eonths ago' Readers could contrlbuce $2.80 Eo send a free copy of our new publlca-
r10n, EDUCATT2N AND BLACX STRUGGLE, ro a black prlsoner, i.,e wanr ro rhank all rhose
who sent contrlbutions, so far we have 23r books paid for and 165 prisoners who have
received, and werll be uslng up the rest of rhe gift books as we add new prisoners
to our malling llst. He would welcome any more conEributions. Agaln, Chanks.

As one of our prlsoner-reclPients wrote:
.. .f yecehsed the book EDUCAIION AND BLAC]( STRUGGLE Aeste?day. , , Alic@here de manA

bv,othe?s auniting the oppottunity to read it, Whtch ie to say tlnt Lhey ' iuet Li.ke

Wself,, feet it i.s a beafiiful book and tlnt you shoull contirwe .to publish -booka such
a; thts.- We only hope ttwt the brothers ard sistere in the outaide uo"Ld uiLL cone
into confaet aith auch materi,als,.,

Agaln, thanks to aII contributors. We look forward to other donattons.
****rr******* **** ***

LOOK OUT FOR AUGU ST-SEPTEI'{BER : :

Wetd Ilke Eo alert you to the coning lssue of the Monthly Report. As many of you know,
IBW has long had relatlonships with black prlsoners, ranglng from correspondence to
collaboratLng on Black Studies programs. I^le have always been aware of the black talent
that lies, well guarded, behlnd prison bars, and have almost contlnually recelved
poema, short stories and articles from prisoners.

Next Eonth.we wlll be mailing you a su[ner feaEure, instead of the usual Report, EhaE
wlll take the fontr of a provocative essay by a brother ln Ehe Mlssourl State Pen...an
essay r1,e knor, w111 penetrate deep inlo your minds and consciences as it dld lnto ours.

* *** r(*** ** ** **** ** *

*
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Bookbog
NE EROM TI{E INSTITUTE ,t***,I**

IBW AND EDUCAT]CTI FOR IJBERATTCN
(forne:rly The Grallenge of BJ-ackness)

by Lerone Bennett, Jr.
Reprlnted by Third World Press and
avallable from Ehe lnstlruEe ($1,00)

Bennett, a foruer member of the IBW
staff, detalls a new black attitude to
work and s tudy,

ttBlacknese is a clnllen4e becauee it
raieee the ulole question of oalues
and. becauee it tells us that De must
yiae nou to the Leuel of teachi.ng thi-s
pt,ofound.Ly i-gnorant and profound.Ly
eick eociety, And. in otder to do that,
De must c?eate a neu rationale. t'

An introduction by Vincent Hardlng out-
l1nes the hlstory of the Institute.
***** *:tr! * ** * ** * it* * r(* *** * ** ** ** ** ** ** ir** *
BOOKS RECEIVED AT OUR OFFICES:

SECIID lHE B,SIION
by Richard F\rlani ($2.00)
P.O. Box 338, Brooklyn, N,Y. 112256

It was wlEh deep appreclation that we
heard that an o1d IBW friend, Richard
FulaDl (Di11), would be dedicaring his
new book of poetry to us, donating the
proceeds of this ediEion to our organi-
zation, This, the third of the brotherrs
collectlons, focuses on btack love --
between man, woman, faml1y and race.

BI4g( BRTTISH 
^ }'ITIIE BRTTISH

by Dilip Hi-ro
Monthly Revi.ew Press ; $8,95

Those who feel EhaE che problem oi a
growlng black population (and the con-
f11ct that accompanies lt) in cities
ls peculiarly American, should read
thls study of West lndians and Asians
1n Bri taln.

REVOLUTION AND SVOLUTION IN
THE TI{EMIETH CENTURY

by
(Mo

Janes and Grace Lee Boggs
nthly Review Press; $10.00)

ABsociates of the Instltute since iEs
lnception, Grace and Jaures Boggs have
always irnpressed us wlth thelr constantly
probing analysls of racism and capitaltsm
1n America. Their new book examines the
process and significance of social revolu-
tlon in Russia, Chlna, Gulnea-Bissau, and
Vletnam, as background to their views on
the responsib il i t les and chalJ-enges of
Eaklng an American Revolurion. The fo11ow-
lng quote demonstrates the Boggsr ability
to strip away the glamour and myths of
revolution Ehat whites (and Blacks) have
e[Ibelllshed it l.ri th.

",.,Let us state categoz,ically sone of the
thing s tlwt the United States reooluti,on i
l;he tuentieth centuyA is rot going to be
fot,. (It is not going to be:)
1 . . , , for Liberty, Eryality and FYatez,nity.

fltat uas the goal of the Fz,ench Reoolu-
tion, in ordey to get ?id of f eudali.sm.

2. ...fon socia'l,ion ae defined by Matt.
Capi,talisn \ns abeady deueloped produc-
tioe forcee to the point ahe?e mate?ial
needs can be satisfied. . .

3. .,,fot, cioil ti4hts.,.to i,nctease the
freedorn of ind.ioidual cltoice. Rathet, it
ie to inu,ease the collectioe eonscioue-
ness of hou to choose...

4. ...for majority tule,,.Counting nosea
cannot be the fundonental uay fot, deter-
nining political di.reetion or fot nakin4
political ehoices anl political judgnen'

5. ...just to giue to the poon the sone
tights and. priui.leges tln L the rich lwu
had...The queetion to be ansuered by the
reuolution i.n an aduanced countz,y Like
the United Statee is whethet, man/uonotte
uants ate gotng to be alloaed to donirnt
man/uanan's needs as hwnan betngs.

6, ...just to lunte population controL. The
Chinese hat:e tlwee tines the population
of the United Statea in appro*inately
the eane area, anL tley ate mtch heaT.th-
ier because they nake socially conscious
choices behseen ahat people L)qnt md. ufn
people need.

7, ,..fot, t'Peace, Bread. arul tand.tt as it M6
in Russia in 19L7. It ie fon tatal ooli-
tical pouet to nake decis1onsQs to'uhat
ehould be done and. uhat shord not be dc
uith Land,.,t'

UPUFT: WIIAI PEOPLE T}IEI4SELVES CA]t DO
by l{astdngton Ccrnsul- Li:rlg eoup
Olympus Pub. Co.; Salt Lake Ciry, Ur.ah

. A study of the burgeoning self-help move-
jnent, the book describes over I,000 low-
J'dncome coomuniry projects, from food co-
tioperatives lo health centers Eo craft

r,/orkshops, how they came about and why'i they succeeded.


